RESIDENTS COUNCIL MEETING
3rd April 2019
STAFF PRESENT

PUPILS PRESENT
OG. BG. AH. MDL. EM. AS

RL. NL. PM

AGENDA ITEMS FROM PUPIL HOUSE MEETINGS
WILLOW HOUSE
Student Lanyards with picture on and class.
Resi rec room refreshed rota and booking in system.
Culture night WW2 theme or Prom night.
PINE HOUSE
Come dine with me. would the full residential be interested in this? pine house to run it.
Could we purchase decent BBQs now the better weather is here.
Could the bbq food be added to the food order.
Full residential treasure hunt at Beverley Westwood.
Fitness morning in the court yard / field. 8.10am start.
MAPLE HOUSE
Zip wire in the back garden.
Accessing the back garden.
Breakfast clubs. When?
Compost bins.
Vending machines.
Bike track.
HAZEL HOUSE
Culture night potentially a racing theme or Scalextric.
Residential tuck shop.
Radio control cars track on the forecourt.
HAWTHORN HOUSE
Outdoor games for the gardens. Swing ball, table tennis, basketball.
Resi rec room booking system is better.
Recycling bin for each house. in the house.
Culture night. Formula 1. Fast and furious.

OUTCOMES FROM PREVIOUS MEETING
More off site activities. This is currently going very well. More money may be available after the
start of the new financial year. Houses do have their own house budgets to plan off site activities
that may cost money. Beverley Westwood, Barmston Beach Torch walk had very positive
feedback. We could possibly look at Barnsley Metro dome swimming after the Easter break.
Booking system for the residential rec room. Current system we have in place will remain in place
for now. That was the general consensus of the houses.
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Full residential double activity. The general feedback from the houses would be to possibly go to
Barnsley Metro dome swimming when we return after the Easter break.
Fortnight game for the rec room. This will be purchased after the Easter break.
Breakfast club mornings. These have been a huge success. However, due to cost implications it
has been decided the breakfast clubs will be run monthly. Awaiting further feedback as to how
these are going to run.
Joint residential second activity. These have proven very successful and will continue after the
Easter break.
Courtyard Decorating. TL to get feedback from Robertson’s as to what is allowed and what isn’t.
Resi rec room magazines. These are now in place in the rec room and will be changed every week.
bean bags will be purchased after the Easter break.
Fake grass in the back gardens. SSLT have told council that we can go ahead and get independent
quotes. PM is organising this.
New football goals for back gardens. SSLT have given the council the go ahead to get some prices.
PM is organising this.



MEETING MINUTES
Read through previous minutes. All correct.



Culture night when we return after the Easter holidays. Ideas put forward to the council
from feedback from house meetings. Council voted in favour 4-2 for a formula 1 / race
theme night. Await further feedback on dates etc.



Double residential full activity. Council discussed this at length at it was decided by the
full group that Scarborough water world would be the next destination. PM / NL to
feedback dates etc at a later date.



Residential fitness club in a morning before school. Council had a vote on this and it was
a favourable result of 4-2. Majority thought this was an excellent idea. PM / NL to get
further feedback from RS and Pine house.



Residential to purchase bbqs and food now the better weather is here. Council discussed
this and we all thought this was a great idea. NL / PM to discuss with SLT. Await further
feedback.
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Zip line for the back gardens. Council discussed this at length and although we could see
how exciting and fun this would be we also talked about the safety implications of suck
equipment. NL / PM to take to SLT. Await further feedback.



Bike track / dirt track on the back field. Council asked the question if the back field could
be utilised more than it is. Council are asking if some kind of dirt track / mountain bike
track could be made. Ditches, high curved banking etc. PM / NL to take to SLT. Await
further feedback.



Remote controlled / Nitro cars to use on the back field. Could it be possible for us to use
the back field as a remote controlled car track. Possibly purchase some petrol remote
controlled cars. NL / PM to taks to SLT. Await further feedback.



Joint residential second activity. Council brought up how much the feedback from the
previous joint second activity has been positive and they would like this to continue.
Beverley Westwood was a huge success although council thought it was a better idea to
maybe go somewhere different next time. Raywell? NL / PM to take to house meetings.



Footballs for the houses. Council asked if each house could have their own nominated
coloured football so they know which ball is theirs. Council thought this was a great idea.
NL / PM to take to SLT. Await further feedback.



Morning or lunchtime clubs. Council brought up the issue of clubs in school. Council
wanted to know if pupils could come across to school even though they may not want to
go in a club. Some council members say that some pupils can handle this and don’t cause
a problem wandering around. We talked about how historically this has caused problems
but it will be taken to SLT for their opinions. Await further feedback.



Mobile phones in 1st activity. It was mentioned if mobile phones can be reintroduced in
this activity. Council stated that the reason they got banned in the first place was down to
a certain individual who isn’t at the school now. We talked about the pros and cons of not
having them. Take to SLT for further discussion. Await feedback.



Sports equipment for the houses. PM / NL to speak with RS after the Easter break
regarding were we are going with this. await further feedback.
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N / A.
MEETING CLOSED AT 1.20PM.
MINUTES BY N LENG.
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